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issue, which
,,

qoes lo press aslheWorld Chess Championship Candidates matchesare in

full swing, as lhe second Brain Club Floating Universily s aboul to
0

I
!
lll

commen.e, and as the firsr World Memory Championships loom lust
n rhis issue, we complete Parl lll ol the article series wilh the late and
renowned father ol Behaviourism, B F. Skinner. ln his concluding arlicle,
B.F ta ks 10 us about the experimental analysis oI behaviour, language,

money, ageing, his own terminal illness, the role oI an in a cullure, lhe
futureofthe human race, and hisown se f description
Whowould yoo rate asthewor d s best catnapperTWhich lasls ongerthe maleorfemalebrainT lstheresuch a thins asa guru crabT How m ghly

mindofa manatee? For the answersto allthesequestions and more,
lntelligence about lntelligence and Animal lntelligence in this

Executive Editor: ronv Buzan
Editorial Board: Vanda Nolth,
Caro Coaker
Phyllda Wison
Crealive Dnector: Dawn Greensireel
Production Controller: Kevi. Stuarl

is lhe

The Buza. Organisation Lrd

read

c/o Su te 2/3, Cardigan House

3TWalerlooRd.,W.lon
And make sureyou enlerlhefirstWorld Memory Championships! These
are now be ns held rn London, Ensland, on Salurday 26th Oclober, al The
Alhenaeum. Wecoverlhe lalesl developments in afeature a(icle

Bour.emouth, Dorser BH9 IBD
Phone: O2O2-533-593 (lns de lhe UK)
+44 202 533.593(oursidethe UK)

And I you loved Alice in Wonderland. The Wind in the Willows,
The Little Prince, and Brain Brain, you willbe an instantlan of our new
BrarnClubhero,lheMindMagician Hemakeshislirst elerappearancern
the Universe n lhis issue of Synapsia!
A number of Brain Club members wil aready be packrng lheir bass and
honing their dreams as they prepare 10 depart lor the next Brain Club
Floaring ljniversity in the Aegean Sea ln this, our Slmmer issue, three
memberstell their seaJaring lalesof ihefirsl F oaling lJniversity.
Synapsia and the Brain Club are especia ly proud to introduce a new
game the Mind-Map-Word-Game devised by Brain Club Member Teri
B as, BCFM 30 The game s a new con.ept n quizzes and earning, and
Synapsia is ollering a prize for the iirst member to complele su.cessfullv

Terisfirstchallenge.
Professor M ichae I C rawford. in his on goins Cralvford's Corner, raises
rhe nlriguing prosped of a new secrer of inlelligence When you read his
column,you maywe lfindouithalweareallalotmoreinlelligentthanwe

As we went 10 press, iitanic baltles were taking p ace in the world ol
chess. The Wodd Chess Championships had enlered the Quaner Fina
staoe, and the ball es were laking pace n Brlssels, Belgium Raymond
Keene, OBE, BCM 275, gives synapsia a comprehensive g! de to the
tournament andlo theforms ollhe players He also makes predictions as 10

whow li reach ihe Semi Finals.
ThF laresi.hess news is enhanced in Mental World Records, where
major erupt ons are takrng pla.e in ihe World 8al ngs These are included,
wilh commentary, in lhis issue Additionally, more prizes and challenges
are offered 1o Synapsia readers by the Brilish Chess Magazine in lh€
form of chess quizzes lo solve and prizes to win gel out those chess sels
and compurers immediately, and writelo us!
For lhose readerswhowish locheck lheir reading speeds, we inslilurea
newiealure, asoeed readina check, n ourmain article'A happyanda.lve
man. Each one hundred words are noled in lhe margin. Have your stop

Al contr

bul onsfor the AltL'mn

ed r on shou d reach the ed tor, al lhe
above6ddress, by Oclober 15 The
ed rorreserves the righl

loshone.,

6mend or chanqe any conrr bution
accepled forpoblLcation iyou woL!d
ike arlicles rerurned, p ease include
an addressed enve opew tlr

Thelerm andconcepl M nd Map

releredro

rn

lhrspub|catio.

is a

P6cub,lhe wor d slaslestbra n
canoonisl, is happy to provrde cartoons
based onyour ideas and reqlesis

watches, eves and synapses readv!

We ook forward to seeing you n Bodrum in Seplember, al the

Bra n

Club sponsored Wond Memory Championships n October, at our Annua
Genera Meeting in November, al our Chr slrnas Pariies, and throughoul

Produced bylhe Delco Desig. afn
Prinr Group, 1 & 2 Fr.nthorne Way,
Randlesdown Road, Londo. SE6 3BX
Telephone: 081 .697 4838
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SYNAPSIA ln terms ot your
own contribution to humanity
at large, because the culrure

and envy, those in less developed
counl.ies, whom lhey see hapPilY
doing nothing.

is

that
wages are a reward. well they're

now in which you exist

a

On wages: people think

world. lt's a very important thing.

Im delighted so much is

now

being taken into account. l'm
surprised at how rapidly it's

come around to ir.
global communiry
aheady, whal would you most > not. They're sums of money
What ol our Culture and the
like to be appreciated lor when 8 given to you if you follow insl.uco
Fulure? Some say "Why should I
tions and are taken away if you
history talks about you, which
don l followthem.
>care whether our culture 100
it obviously willdo.
I
vears from now suits me?"
B.F. SKINNER Well. think
The world populaiion at the !o Tnere's no honest answer. lf
there is no doubt that my mosl
moment is becoming a lot older
your culture hasn't convinced
important contribution was the
on average and you have and
you, so much the worse for the
whole experimental analysis of
are living to a very good older
behaviour. That was the lirst
age. Any summary Pieces ol
Our culture may have lost its
thing I did and the first book I
advice Jor a world population
more intelligent people because
published but most people would
which is actually going to bthey ve seen through the trans
think that my book on verbal
ecome older as a grouP? Well,
parent ways in which it is trYing
behaviour was extremely imporIve published a little book called
gei lhem to work for its fulure.
to
link
between
tant because it's the
Enioy Old A96 and that simplY
It
mighl,
of course, come uP with
> the raw behaviour and the effect
suggests that You agree that you
genuine
conce.n for mankind
a
I of culture which is mediated of are old, that you have deficiences as something
beyond the
- course by langL}8ge. The book, because of rhat, and that you
individual.
which was very widely criticised
change the world so you dont
That s really the whole point of
particularly by Chomsky, is actu
suffer too much from them.
>
my book Beyond Freedom and
ally coming into its own these
Don't change yourself, iust Dignity. Freedom and DignitY at
8
days - there is a historian of +
changelheworld in which you?e
present relate solely to the indi
linguistics who has written an
living. l've done thal pretty much

actually

anicle on my book as a forgotten

We understand you had some
tairly strcng and controversial
views on helping others on th€
workplace and on wages. On
work: people dont go to work
because they got paid lasl FridaYi

they go because they don't want

to get fired. And when PeoPIe
>work only lo avoid losing a iob,
only to avoid failure and
Sstudy
Ntreat each other well only to
avoid censure or institutional

vidual. Beyond that is the future

> not only of a culture but ol the
Of cou.se cancer is an under'
8 whole human race. I m convinced
handed kind of thing ltook cate r
of myself, {l could probably have
lived until into my 90's if this
thinq hadn't hit me)butol course
I have a few more months, thafs

about

it. Im

runninq out of

resistance to inleclion. Thafs
jusr bad luck but otherwise lwas
taking care of my future Ptetty
well, lthink. ldon't have anY
adhritis. no back pain, nothing of

> ln terms ot the world and its
furure, do you hav€ any sense
8
6
ol predaction over the next len
few people are able simplY to do
and hundred years ol how lhe
nothing. They cannot relax with
world will progressT I donl like
out sedalives or tranquilizers, or
punishment, they view all life in
te.ms of threats. As a result very

unless they deliberalely praciise

relaxation. They cannot sleep
withoul sleepinq pills, of which

billions are sold

in the

West

every Year. TheY are Puzzled

bY,

to predici. I don't think its Possible to give any real prediclion on

I

that the concepts ot lreedom and

dignity stand

in the way of

making the future important because they aggrandised the indi_
vidual at the expense of his

culture, his economic sYstem,
Do you think our 'cultu.e' and
our'cavilisation' ar€ natural? Do
they hold hope tor'{reedom'as
you imagine it? We have Pro_
duced a world in which we are
more effective than we would be
in the naturalworld.
I want a world in which we
spend very little time trying to
> escape from constraints. This is
8 again what I mean by freedom

been @ the absence of pressing threats. I
want a world in which we can
ending my papers by a reference

that.

have for years

to our dest.uction ol a liveable

lwould like to see lhe future
taken much more seriously than

it is now taken. lt bothers me
that 2OO billion dollars is spent >
every year by naiions of the I
9

world on armaments.

lwould like to see 10% of that
put into research and develop-

>
8
o

ment to see how the other 90%
could be avoided, but we aren't
doing that. We aren't even supporting the unired Nations nowl
We need to get people alerted to
this and rhe realisation that
technology is either not responsible, or il it is responsible it is
What we need is a technology of
behaviour. lf you want to stop
pollution, you willnot do it by recycling lJranium or Mercuryi
you ve got lo get people to
change their practices.

existence? ln some ways,
We d have to change our sexual
behaviour to begin with - to stop

Back to the Latin and Gr€€k
again,lhe mens sana in coryore
saro is b.ing ui6d incr€asingly. 6.pecially in Europo
tho3o day3. l'd certainly accept
thai. l'm not quite sure what the
/rers is but l'm pretty sure on
lhe coryore and I spend a great
deal of time keeping myself in
good shape for thinking.

and make enormous changes.
Why don i we do it? Well the
people who are already there
have their own philosophies of
education, many of them based
on the illusion of the individual
as the source of good and What made you decids to bs in
knowledge. ll is widely held that > good shap€ in ordsr to think?
the desire ro change another 8 Getting rest, eaiing prope.ly and
person is essentially hostile. ll ! not drinking too much, lhat kind
of thing, so rhat when I get up at
you believe lhat then you can
5 o'clock in lhe mo.ning: my
throw out culture entirely.
whole goal in life is to be at my
best at 5 o'clock in the morning.
What do you think about the
Thafs what I love. I love what I
role ot art in a culture? I think
> it s very impo(ant that a culture do then and ihat's what ldo

8

You mean a tundamental =
change in the philosophy ol
yes.

overpopulating the world. Conlraception is a mater of behaviour.
Biology can come up with what
can be done in the future.
There's also no queslion lhal we
could go into city schools loday

holds its m;mbers by making life

interesting for them. There is a
survivalvalue to a culture in art.
music, literature and so on, other

wise you'd distract

to

cultures and that's

other
very

best. To put it anolher way: have
an environment which is "sano"l

ll you

had to d6scribe yoursel{
by tive words, what 5 words

best desciibe you? I woulcl say
"A happy and active man'.

Mexico. Sevenieen years after its
founding in 1973, the community

represents the most compleie
and sustained effort to apply in
real life the behaviourist princi
ples contained in B,F, Skinner's
novel cum texr book, Walden 2.
(See The lonian, Synapsia,
Volume 2, Number 1, p. 29)

Tn. -o"a d?amatic example
"Skinnerism"
in practice is
arguably the Communidad Los
Horcones - an isolated ranch on
the barren desen of Nonhern
of

The Skinnerian community of 28
adults and 11 children is self-

supporting, sustaining itself
through farming and educational

programmes for children from a
city of Hermosillo, 64 kilometres
away. ln addition to being farmers

and teachers, the residents of
Los Horcones, which means 'the

community life. Children, for
example, a.e guided by twenty
four classes of behavioural objec
tives broken down into about one

pillars' in Spanish, also rega.d

hundred and fifty specific acts,
while ihe code for adults includes

themselvesas scientists.

more than thirty classes

ln summary, and as outlined in

the Synapsia interviews with
Dr. Skinner, his theory of
behaviour, which he developed

in the

1930's, argues that

people act as they do not out of
freewill, but because of rewards
and punishments, of positive and
negative reinforcements, metered

out by their culture and

the
environment. From this convic'
tion arises the notion that societies are able to improve human
behaviour through reinforcement,

in the same way as animals can
be conditioned to perform certain

tasks by .eceiving appropriate

of

ln order, for example, to promote

the ideals ol sharing, and to
avojd undue altachment to possessions, the Los Horcones residents use a large common
clothing room in which all items
ol clolhing belong to the com-

munily, and are available on a
first come first served basis.
ln addition, no individual wages
are paid to any of the residents,
all money earned by community
enterprises being shared among
the members. The community
votes as a whole on how to

spend its earnings, after discussing its needs and deciding

"The central poinl is that we use
the science of behavioorism and
a more objecrive understanding

on community priorities.

behaviour to design
atractive environments'. said

contact with Or. Skinner through

of human

Until his recent passing, community members were in close
letters and video tapes.

seven founding members of Los

The
members of the community also
visited him at Harvard, and pani
cipated an his Harvard course on
Walden 2 communities.

The community's statement ol

Having seen the videos, and
worked with the members, Dr.

principles is based on the beliel
that human beings can be taught
to "build a society based on co

Skinner said, "They do a wonderful job with their childrenr they
make an etfort not to punish

operation and nol competition,
on equality and not discrimina

children,
never seen a group of kids who
so generally loved each other,
and were so co operative with

Juan Robinson,

a

lormer psychol-

ogy student and teacher of
autistic children, one of the

tion, on sharing and not individual

property, on pacifism and not

and it

shows. I

have

aggression".

ln order to achieve those goals,
residenls of Los Horcones over
the years have collectively elabor
ated a detailed code ot behaviour

that governs all major aspects oI

One of the favourite stories of
the community is about when
someone introduced the children
to the board game Monopoly.
lnstead of trying to win the game

as individuals, or drive each
other inio bankrupcy, the young
pairs offered to lend money to
each other so that

everyone

could.emain wealthy!
The children of lhe community
do not live individually wilh lheir
parents, but in a common house
where they are altended by adull
members wilh training in infant
and child care education. Each of
the adults is encouraged and

expected to spend time with the

children and to help instill in
them the egalitarian and cooperative values on which the
community is based.
The lormal classroom follows Dr.

Skinner's emphasis on breaking
complex topics into small, man
ageable concepts, each of which
is taught methodically in order to
enable the student to receive the
reinforcement of mastering an
idea belore moving on to the

ln the pre-kindergarten lessons,
chaldren as young as three, are
aheady demonstraling an abality
to read simple sentences selected

at random from

various

teaching materials.

Dr. Skinner's elder daughter,
Julie, is carrying on his work
with the community and, like
8.F., has been delighted with the

Any Brain Club members who
are interested in lindjnq our
more about the community, are
invited to contact Dr. Julie Varqas
at the following address:
Dr. Julie Vargas,
5'19 Park Street,

Morgantown,
W. Virginia 26505
U.S.A.
Tel: (304)292 3120
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BESTINWORLD

ATEVERYTHING.

INCLUDING

CATNAPPING!
Lesend tells us rhat Leonardo da
Vincicalnapped tor 15 m nules every
Iour ho!rs, giv ng a rotalol one and a
ha i hour's oi sleep a day
Accord ng ro Caudio 516mpi, a
researcher at the nsl tule ofcircadlan
Physio ogy in Boslon, Massachus€lls,
rhrs unorthodox sleep sch€dule makes

b ological se.se Most animals, he
says, n6tLra lysleep this way
DLnnga rhreeweekstudv, a graphic

artisr who adopted da vrnc 's iormal
entoyed t so much that he volln

reered lor fo low-up experimenrs.
Addnonal studies with solo oc-Pan
racers suggests rhat contestants wth
rhe shorlesl sleep episodes do berter
rhan lhose who sleep onger
Where oossible and where appro

p ate, srampi says, people should
gently experiment with da vincis
approachto sleeping

WOMEN'S VERSUS MEN'S
BRAINS WHICH LASTS
LONGER?!

opened

major new connoversy has
!p rn lhe are.a ol the male

versus the fema ebrain

The lirsr srudv, conducred by Dr
Ruben Gur ol lhe University of
Pennsy van a r. Phiade phia, shows
drat nen's brains appear lo delerior
ale Iasler than women's, w th ma es
especia ly osi.g brarn cels rnvolved
in l6n9ua9e, rssoni.q and happrness.

These conclLsions were reported

olthe

brains

thev shrank at lhe same rate, bur men

of 34 healthv men and 35 healthv
wornen aged between l8 andao
ln tia r€sulrs ind cale lhai the rate
oi brain cell death was about rhree
times higher in meniha. inwomen

relainedllre nitialadvanlage untilthe

produce dera led images

The

Pennsvlvan a researchers
arent cerlain as to whv male brains

sho!ld deleriorate iaster than lemale
brains, b!t iI hormones have a.ylhino
lo do with t,lhey are suggesr ng that
lreatmenrs may be developed

The study also has socal rmpi
cations. lf rh€ anount oI brain loss
found n the study is enough lo
inlluence ab lity,theiind ngs indicale
lhat women should nol have ro retire

earlerlhan men,which

is the case

i.

somecountries, Gursaid
ln lhe srudy, men a so rended ro
ose more ce ls from rhe more hrgh y
developed surlace ol rhe bra n, the
cerebralcod€x. This area is known lo
be ifvolved in higher cognil ve func'
trons, lrke reason, calculalon, panning and conceplualisal o. They osi
fewer cells lrom the cenfe oi rhe
brar., wh ch s believedro be involved
n sLch areas as emomna regulation

Anorlrer nrrigurng sub nnd ng ol
rhe sludy was thar whie women
apparently rend to ose bran cels
aboui eqlaly on both s des oI the
brain, men in the stldy losl approii
maley lwce 6s ma.y brain cels o.
lhe efl side oi lhe bra n as on the

i. a slldy which nvolved h -tech
images of rhe brarns of 69 men and
women wh ch indrcate rhat women
are more lkelv than nen to remain
mentally sharp as they aqe, and that
men may be more likely to become

!n the siudv, Gur and

hs
.olleaaues used a Drocess known as
Maonellc Resonance lmaainq (MRl) lo

contradicrrng rhis sludy, is that
reporled in the English Trmes on Apnl
4rh, in whrch a Scoltish study shows

Each ol the sludies ra ses malor
quesrions in rhe lght of researches
by Bymond, Rosenswe g, el al, show

ing lhal brains become more acnve
a.d comp ex n individuaiswhothem.
se ves remained active and who ived
very hea thy ves, il may well be that
lhe Pennsyvania 6nd Scotl sh reseaF
ches show physlcal decli.es in the
brarn lhal were relaled not so much to

sex as ro the onqoing 'der' rhose
brarns received ol love, otygen,
nurrn on and rnlormar on

CHEEBS! AAISE YOUR

r.o!

E!
Ilp.enr

.6n.1 n.ws .nmPc lrnm
Ase and A;eins. wh ch repo.lsthat
the work of Dr Slephen llifie, oi the
Whrtl ngron Hospnal, London, sug'
gests rhar elderly ma e dr nkers score

beuer i. inte ligence lesrs than no.
dnnkers The study also showed rhar
nore nlan 960l of rhose studied kepr
wth n lhe strcl dnnking lmits recom

mended bV lhe Br tish Medical
alion, and that lhe rise in

Assoc

inlelligence was thus.elated lo mod.
e.ale,'rnrelligenf inrell gence{a sing

BBAIN OP

EI
Ileoo

s lrom Ameflca sranal rhe
introduction ola new compurer game
called Brain. The game apparenrly
a lows rhe player ro perform brain

conlended

surgery and realislrcally allows you to
The program
cosls 50 Dollars, and i you ose, your

thal lema e brains began lo shrivel
ear er, al about lhe aqe oI 40,

cohpuler palienl dies How abo!t a
aane that helps you ear. how to

whereaslhedecline n men started at
aboul50 Onceshnnkaqe had slarted,

keep your patrenl allve, or is thal too
revo ulro.aryan dea?l

rhe

r€v.,arse!

nlerestingly

The S.otiish wrrers

all women,

c!1out a brain lumour

zE\
I
ln the last fou. issues ot
Synapsia we have fealured

articles on lhe intelligence o{
whales and dolphins, monkeys and bitd brains ln this
issue, we range trom gluttonous learning crabs'
through the manatee's mind
to the'all-seeins' butterf lies!

I\'f

a-

I ff.2llA
G

t--]-'ELLI

El\r

tee

tage of the crab's opportunistic
and omnivorous nature, giving
severalgrouPs of hermit crabs an

unusual food: minced beef One
hour later thev iniected the crabs
in one group with a solution oi

Inhium chloride, which caused
rhe crabs 10 lremble and lwitch
and fall on lheir backs The experi

menlers were inlerested in seeing
whether the crab could make lhe

association belween eating the
beef and being ilL Conrolled
groups of crabs were given the

same beef, and were injecled
wnh a solulion of common sali or
were jabbed wilh a hYpodermic
or simply lefi alone

The biologists found

ihar

alrhough the crabs lhal had been
iniected became ill a relalivelY
long time aiter eating the beef,

every one o{ ihem subsequentlv
developed a clear aversion 10
beef, refusing to eal il when lheY
were oftered the food agarn Twothirds of ihe crabs learnt to make

the association after iust one
lith um chloride injectron, the
CRABS: Gluttonous; oPPortu-

nistic;omnivotous;and
learning.
A pacrfLc hermil crab has the
sieaks in crabbY inlelligencel lt

has recently been cliscovered that
hermil crabs can learn io avoid
ealing anY food which makes

lhem ill, even iJ lhey feellhe bad
efiecls up lo an hour afler feeding
(their memory is therefore both
short and more long term) This
abilily is crucial to the crabs
survival, because their omnivor
ous nalure could lead 10 a crusta
ceous cataslrophe
Keith Wight and his leam from
Bates College in Maine, srudied
ab Pagurus gtanosi'
marus, which is resident along
rhe Pacific coasl fiom California to
Alaska. Wight s ieam took advan_

the

l'F.jmil

remaininq one third rnaking lhe
association after lwo rnjections

Even more srgnilicantlY rhe
crabs exhibiled a long term

memory bY refusing to eat beel for

more than a week None ol the
control qroups reacted in a similar
Thus the crabs have raised their
intellectual stalus considerably:
rhey have demonstraled two ol
the major facets ol intelligence
Firsl they have shown a willing
ness and aotiiude to experiment
wilh anYthing theY find in iheir

path. SecondlY theY have shown
an abililY bolh io recognise and
remember (ie. /ealr) aboul rhal
whlch is eilher bad or good for

No wonder they call

them

THE MANATEE'S MIND
Traditional biological thlnking
assumes that large animals should
have correspondinglv large brains,
and rhal ii they don t thev will be

speclaculady unrntelligent
Consider lhen the case of the

manatee A manatee's barrel_
shaped body can easrlY reach
3,000 pounds. while ils brain
rarelv weighs in at even one

pound

a third the weighl of the

As a consequence of this

dis_

couraging mind 10 bodY ratio
(3,000:1), the manalee has been
assumed 10 be a crelln

ln addition to this very high
percentage,

the manalee cortex

wasfoundto

be both sophisticated

and intricate, with neurons(nerve
cells)arranged in densely packed
and inrerwoven layers.
aeep feels that this new and
encouraging finding can be ex

-l

plained by analysing the
manalee s unusual evolulion
Manalee's descended from an
early planl-eating land animal
that had a relatively srnall body
and brain When it enlered the
ocean, however, its diet and habi_
tat created a unique dilemma: it is
harderto stay warrrl in waterlhan
lo stay warm in air, so marine
mammals have to generate more
heat;todo thatthey must eal heal_
generating materiais the water

hyacinths and other plants that
manalees eal are poor sources of

Reep says that as

a

resull

manatees were under pressure to

evolve bigger bodies in order to
store the heat To keep warm,
thev had to diqes1 vast quanlities
of vegeration, which necessitated
a huge gut. The manatee s brain,
however, was under nosuch pres_
sure to grow "Scientisls", concludes Reep, "have been looking
Happily we now find that the

manatee, like the hermit crab
Pagutus, is makrng a tusiified
comeback. Roger Reep. a biologisl
at rhe university of Florida,

recently completed the firsl
serious study o{ manatee brains,
using as specimens brains taken

from animals found dead along
the Florida coast Each manalee
brain was cut into fine slices,
displaying lhe brain s inlerior
regions in cross seclions. Pholo
graphs of each slice were then
digitised and fed into a compuler,
which calculared the volume ol
each brain reqion, especially the

cortex, where the higher menlal

functions

of the animal

take

The results confounded both
lhe expens and the predictions.
"We thought the manatee s tiny
brain might be the result of a
cortex that had become disproporlionally small and simple,
explained Reep. But lhe propor
rions of a manatee's corlex turned
out to beon a parwilh a standard

primate

s

al this from the wrong end. ll's
no1 lhat manatees are small
brained, it's jud thal theY're
big-bodied

"

Further sludies are proposed to
nvestigate in more depth the real
capaclties of the manatee's com
p ex and marvellous mind

About 64 per cent of

the manatee brain consists of
cortex, compared with a similar
69 per cent of a New World

BUTTERFL-EYES

Ripleys "Believe
reports l hat

thousand

(1

lt Or Not"

utrerflies have twelve
2,OOO) eyes!

b
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EVEN_ts

THE FIRSTWORLD MEMORY
CHAMPIONSHIPS MOVE TO ENGLAND!
new development. rhe firsl world Memorv
"n
"""irlng
io London Thev will now
C ha mpionsh ips moved from Fome
London
on Salurdav' 26th
ln
Athenaeum
be held in The

l.

TheAthenaeum sciedenrlals as an outsianding

ve nue Jor

this major Brain Club event rnclude lhe lad that the club
rhailhe
was established in 1837 with the speciiic inte'tion

pursued
membership should be lor those who had
inlellecrual a.d nenlal ercellence
The name Athenaeum is taken lrom Pallas Athene $e

was:
chess player. His replv, perhaps surprisinglv 10 some
"An enraordinarily powerlu I menorv and lhe sbrlilv lo reca I
precedenls in the opening the middle game and

allknown

especia lythe end game

VITAL INTEtEST BECOGNISED The Brain Club s Jirsl
Memonad will recognise this vital interest The MFm'riad

Word Msmorisation

Number M€morisation

wnh
Greek Goddess olWisdom. The Club svmbol is the owl'
connorations
ils obvious

Name and Face l{emorisetion

Langlage Memorisation
Text Memorisation
Chess Position Memorisation

ln addnron to hosting nanv mapr natronal and inteF

narional inrellectua events, The Arhenaeum recentlv won
rhe Speed Chess Champlonshlp against London Clubsl

lhe qrowino complexitv o1 the
pla'€d on rhe
modern world, increasing emphasis is being
benelrts ol a powerlul nemorv lhere rs also r'c'easi'q
Iascination wilh lhe wav n which memorv works (al ils
lowest level all human lileracv and numeracv learn ng is
necessarllv memory- based), as recoqnised bv the Conierence
held in the third week ofJulv lhis vear, concernrng Memorv

BACKGROUND Wilh

ar Lancaster UniversitY

Adding his voice of consent was Brain Club Brain ol the
Year 1990, Ga y Kasparov. When inteNiewed o' BBC TV
im

mediately priot to

h

is London

tile

deience against AnatolY

Karpov, Kasparov was asked what was the srngle most
importanl fealure that disringuished the mind of a strong

"

Card Sequence Memoiisation
lndividual champions will be declared in each calegorv and
llv in the
an overa Ll champion, who compeles mosl successfu
maxlmum number olcategones, willbe crowned'

BECoBDS DlvlSlON A divisron eslab_
masters oI memorv lrom around lhe
encourage
lished 10

NEw

woF!D

world to eslablish word memorv records in anv or all'

areas The funciion ol the new world records divicion is to

ol the
esrablish lhe tirst wotld b€nch hafks in ea'h
lvmpic
phvsica
I
O
fn$
as
the
major menory skill a reas much
maior
lh€
of
in
e3ch
records
games egablished ovmpic

SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKEFS The Memoriad 1991 has
a ready attracted 6 host ot teading tigures and ,Brain Stars
lrom the wondsotthebrarn and memory

and leature wrirer on chess ior nationat and nlernaltonal
newspapers, magazines afdjournats, rnctuding The Times,
The Spectaror, Thames TV and Synapsia

Creighton Carvdlto: Wond record hotder in stx pack card
and speed card memonsarron, and Eng ish nariona record
holder tor rhe memorisanon of lh€ .umber oI digtts oI pi

Tony Buzan: lnvenror of Mind Mapping 6nd the
Mapping Memory lechniques Atso 1O books o. th€

lnlernalronallV renowned-mehory perlormer'on rad o and
televsion Curenrlv working on breakrng rhe wond record
ior the memor sation oi'pho.e numbers

David Levy: Benowned as lhe frrsl humaf to cha enge
mach ne nlell gence lo bear h m ar chess and consrslenttv
win over a penod ol 20 Vears Aulhor oi 30 books on chess.

thinkng and memory president oi rhe tnlernatonar
ComDUter Chess

Asso. an.n

Frank Felberbaum: Ed!carional psychotogist,

Harvard

graduate, lnd protege ot rhe tare grear Dr Bruno Fursr
Franktoinrly hosted nal on6 t TV progra mhes wnh Or Fursr,
and rs renowned lor amazing aud ences wrh hrs abitrry ro
remember vast amounrs oI spo.ts statislics cover ng a 25

year penod lnlernarionat tecturer on mehory rn over 40
co!nlr es worldwide, and invenlor oI. new three dimen
sronal memory syslem

Faymond Keene, OBE: lnternalonal Chess crand.
masler Author ot over 70 books on chess, rhink nq and
memory, cojounder of lhe word Mind sporrs otympiad,

Mrnd
bra n
and memory Olympic advisor 6nd hotderotthewond record
for the highesr Cr€ativnyiO

PRIZES Przes have alreadv been oilered by Encycto_

paedia Britannica, by lhe British Broadcasting

Corporarion, byViking penguin, and bylhe Brain Ctub

itse f Synapsia encourages readers ro bolh sponsor 6nd lo
nnd sponsors n order to algmenl rhe prizes on otier A
pane ol disnnglished judges has been nvted ro ser the
quesl ons and tudge lhe a.swe.s

Brain Club m€mbers unite! Synapsia urges a Ara n
Cl! b mehbers lo compere afdlor atrend the Championsh ps.
It will be a'llrst n h story- and Certilcares of presence, wil
be given lolhose anending

Remember!

The Alhe.aeum, Saturday 26th October

RING . . . BY OCTOBER 23RD IF YOU WANT
TO ATTEND, COMPETE, OR BEGISTER A
NATIONAL OR WORLD RECORD . . . .
O62a 482765 or FAX: 0628 446545-

Lortlon Athenaeum tbdthnat hDnte of Lardon Ws.loni and new hame at ttrc

Mpn. ).j

Reading Sean

Dear Sir/Madam

Dear Sir/Madan

fo. Weight Watchers? I have
been loUowing with;nterest the
.ccent World Championship and
Raymond Keene\ chss coverage

when planning a long term, com-

Chess

in Synapsia.
Playing chcss is in somc countries
considered a sport but in most nol.

plex projecl wilh a Mind Map,
how do other Brain Club members
bandle cba.Bes without re-doinB
tbe whole Mind Map?
Gtorl Dovidsan, Cd|ifo io

BCM I17

The most common argument for

.ot counting playing

chess a sport

is that it does dot demand pbysical

Dear Sir,/Madam

That statement should probably

Hone Matten what percenta8e ol
readers fit into the category of

Way back in thc carly 1960s, I

average householders/parcnts? Too
few, probably because thc d€mands

frequently played chess and sornetimes took part in competitions.
Id one of those competitions, a
small experiment was carried oul.

Over the competition
(2%

dayt

weekend

some playes tried to

cat, cxcrcise and sleepjust as much
as they had thc prcvious weekcnd.

The previous weekend they had,
however, read, warched TV. erc.
instead of participaling in a chess
I do not remember well the exact
of the experiment. I do,
though, remember thal onc of the

results

playc6, by playins 6-9 hours of
chess per day, lost almost 2.5 kg
(or over 5lb) of his body weight

on their rime .re so varied in

rhe

coursc of thc day that they do not
always manage to read that extra

article rhat they know would be
interesling. or having read it used
the fresh informatio. to advantage.
Il one is in a position of authority
on any Siven subject thcn learning
facts is essential and cvery method
that cascs this task musl be tried

and used- But while facts and
figures are of interest to many
people, learning the exact numbers
is of liltle value, unless they wish

ro impress (or intimidatc) rheir
frie.ds and relatives.
Has anyone ever conplained

intense mental exercise can be
quite demanding physically at

that havinS stron8 visual recall can
hindcr sorne proc€sses? For example, while trying to learn shorthand,
visual recall ol lhe pages of text in
the book, made reading the early

burning

passages seem simple. But as speed

<luring the competition weekend.

Thh

seems

to

propose tbat

least in terms of

Morc scientific

experiments
havc probably been carried out.
Maybc somcone among the readers
knows about such experiments or

has had sirnilar

exper;ences

henelTbimsell. However. before
proposins a Eame of chess as a
regular part of a weight watching
prosramnc, sonc mor€ discussion
on this mattcr might prove 1o be
Tina Tet!is. Helt;inki, BCM

289

developed, tbe abiliy lo find the
correct page, select thc right ima8c
then transfer it to thc page became
too cumbersomc an operalion.
Revision of rhe book refreshed the
memory of rhe pages, bul failed to
inprove the speed that the ear, and

hand, could ope.ate.
confess when I

I

have to

f;sl

started to learn
was a parcntal

the subject it
choice. At the rime I wa.tcd

to

study something else, so admit thc
motivation was lacking-

Adam\ a(icle

about s?e.d r"4diua makes me wisb

I too could devour books at that
rale. Thcn, perhaps, thc hundreds
thal line thc walls in thc

house

would all be read, and research for
that saga I would love to write
could all be done in a fraction of
the time. AU lhat is required is an
extra couple of hours pcr day, and
the stamina to get on wirh it!! Ifhe
is lookins for a Buinea pig !o work

Animal intellig€rce is a fascinating subjecl, but a queslion I ask
is: What can man learn irom
animah that can be put 1() praclical
use? Perhaps Iny outlook is too

lirnited by praclicalities. Many of
which are enlorced by my role as

mother etc. where

interaction

between people comes bcforc any-

thing else.

M€mo.y Chinpionships I fear thal
tbere is a danSer that some contestants in thesc cvents will devole
too much time and efforl perfecling
a particular fcar, to the point
where "normal lile" ceases. wiu
they becone famous? Probably.

But will tbey Iive fulfilled and
rewarding lives, or will thcy bc
stuck with a shallow selfpromoting
existence. which wiu preclude

emolional fulfilmcnt- No doub!
therc will bc somc with a well
rounded disposition who will use
their skills outside the competitive
field. Bul there will be olherc for
whom winning will become ofsuch

importance

that failurc

could

I bave enjoyed all the masazincs,

but wonder how you can keep the
interest movin8 ahead \rithoul repetition. Obviously, with numbers
srowing, new readers will need the

inlroduclory inlormatjon, while
others want a deeper understand
ing, and more challenBins exercises

to stimulate and develop what thcy
have already gained. How:bout !

crossword

or

puzzle 1o

tax

Is there sornething morc?

same way that

Penrose ftentions the Anthropic

clsc ncw much easier.

spccd rcadin8 and conprehension
cxcrciscs? Il would be nice to have

Principle which seems to imply
that human beings and perhaps
othcr living creatures occupy a

lresh matcrial to try oui and tesl

very spccial posit;on in the Univene

and timc. Pcmonally, I
Or leavc a blank pagc ior
personally nrind nap
I 1l stop here beforc

us to
cach

I gcl

would

agrec with this, and simply to refer

lLJ us as 'complex biolo8ical

mechanisms' as thc proponcnts of

too

strong A.L Would is nol thc full

I

Good luck with the nexl issuc.
Cuta Altu, Gteenhan |Iall,
S.rmel'et BCFM 372

believe Davinci

did. This would aho lead to
mak;n8 the learding of anylhing

us

Could you turn anicles into

I

What ullimately is the purposc

would be very inlerested iD
bcar;n8 the views of olhe. Brain
Club membe.s with re8a.d 1o the

ln thc ligbt of

evcryth;nB. in

startin8 offlearning how to lcarn, I
would likc to takc this opportunily
1o tell you

thlt

this is what

BCM ]64

Ed. Sone sood ideas, Caro! Turn to
pages 24 and 2 to see two of your

hav. jnsl received the Spring '90
cdition of.lla4./rJt4 and was very

I

inlcrcstcd and inirigucd by.lcan
Buzan's arliclc "My BraiD Has A
Mind Ol lts Own'.
Jcan oftcn reters to 'Me' and 'I'
ill hcr articlc as if to ;mply thal
'Mind' and 'Sclf arc two separate
things. My own personal vicw is
thal lhey are. I know from my own
expe.ience that my sclf is norc of
a spectator of my mind's activity
rather than a parlicipant.

In h;s best selling book "Zre
Enpercfs Nev Mind . the rcnowncd physicist and mathematician RoBc. Pcnrose argues that to
lully underctand 'mind and 'con
sciousness', wholc new physical
laws need 1o be discovcred.

Irurlbcrmore, he argucs until
or

lhis is donc no computcr
machinc can bc considcrcd

as

conscious- I would agree with lhis
and would also say ihat untillhese
Iaws are discovered, compulers

and the like

will

never rival the

abililies of the human brain.

Perbaps'consciousnest. or the
\elf. does not reside in the brain

at all. but that there is

anothcr

dimcnsion to human existcncc.

This lcads on to

iurthcr

What happcns to consciousness
or self when we die'?
Do we have souls?

I am a twenly four year old and I
am currenlly hall way throuAh
workinS on my PbD in computer

scicncc.

| finish at tbc cnd ol

Scptcmbcr 1992. Upon fiDishinB. I
will have spent a numbcr of ycars
raining and developing various
areas of the left hand side oi my

bra;n
skills.

in the elements oi

lt

has occured

io

those
me that lhe

bcsl drinB to do next, is to carry on

dcvcloping thc ariistic skius thal

are performcd by thc right hand
In the tirst Synapsia you quoted

L

First srridy the science oi art,

2. study tbe art ofscience.
I questio. whether lhe order is
more relevant than just studying
both. Also I would debate whelher
I havc studied tbe "art" olscience.
I think I have just studied science.
Naturally, I havc only studied a
few intellcctual arcas: Computer
Science, Maths, somc Electronics
and also Physics and Chemistry to

I

seem

Onc qucstion I havc askcd
oi prccisely wbich

myseli is that

course to do. The fi6r answer that
sprane to mind was that ol a basic

arr (paiotine and so forth) degree.
in light of tbe fact that Leooa.do

mcnts they bad. After a quick
faDiliarisation he would compose

So taking up piano fuU lime could

aho be an option open 1{) me after
I finish my doctorate. Though no
mattcr what I do. I do ;niend to
continuc playing the piano. In fact.
I inlcnd to also play othcr instru
menls in thc futurc as wcll. A1l in
all I lhink the art degrcc is thc
better idea. as il will cover morc:
colour. dimension,spacial relation-

rbythft an<l so fodh.
One very important question

sh;ps,

that has occured lo me is where

1l)

do it. Thc phrase "Pacific rim".
ftom your McgaTrends 2000 Mind

Map in Synapsia, was ihc tust
thing that spran8 to mind. Now I
have a copy ofthe book, and lhcrc

a oumbe. ol slaristics about
Bu! I am wondcrin8
whcrc is the best place to study
are

museums.

Thc qucstions to which I am
searchinB lor detailed answers are.

L Whal couse do I
2. What prcliminary

l-

oeed to do?
coumes do I

Which country would bc the

Which couege would bc thc
5

Wbat sou.ces of funding arc

If you do

have any ideas,

commcnts and especially sugges-

tions,l would
I would likc to dcvclop diffcrent
skius irom diffcrcnt arcas in thc

skelched.

Aho sincc November of last year, I
havc bccn takinS p;ano lcssons.
My 'losical mind" (as my piano
leacber puts it) always finds ncw
and different parterns in fingering.

to

remember reading
somewhere thal Davinci also used
to cnrertain in the courts around
Europc by askin8 for any inst.u-

am

portantly. rour advice.

Davinci painted and
Glenn Jones, Isle ofSheppcr,,

I

planning to do, and to ask for your
opinions. commen$ and nrrr im-

be very inlerested in

Waftcr Day, Corterburr, RCM 119

THE MINTY
etore the beginning, n a land called lmagine,
lhere ived myslical people They had st'ange and

The Child and the Masician

wonderfLl and in some cases ternble and Ir ghtenrng

Mirrortl'rror

The The M6grcal Muse, the Synapse Sorcerer,

wall

vnlKiiffiT::t'ff;#"'
your

'rames
various warlocks and wrtches, spnles and sprr ts and
spell makers too numero!s lo mentron
lf th s was not enouqh there was a presence tlral
cou d not be touched or seen or sme t but could be felt
by ali This presence was the Krealor The Kreator had
I e Secre ol tl'e vd., lbl Sodca dlo Trr^a'ot so
^eol
EvFn I 'la\ rl'dr
lon.r rh,r I wa\ baro," r"+'"'.
b.a r wrrlr on.F Jpon ' rn1- h"L,.u oFen lold
The Secret had been bothering him for some lime lt
was a secret we I wo(h the te ling and even more
worth the knowing The Kreator was bo!nd by some
mysler oLs and grear force that kept him from relaling
lhe secret to any exisl ng be n9 He had consulted lhe
locksm ths on severa occasions 10 no ava I Yet there

mind. i,.1,
that lies within
But Mifor Mirror can that be true?
Perhapsa tale between us two:
A tale you say a shade too bold
Your mind holds mo.e than can be told.
Now please, kind Mirror, please answer me,
Does knowledqe comelrom the knowledqe ftee?
The answershould, nay, does but show,
An oak doth from an acorn qrow.
Arr

was one ocksmirh who had been successiu and
invenlive n solvng many conundruDrs lhe Krcaror

h.drorF\olv- I pIdoFolrl a,plrF andrl,-.dgi,
weavers puzz e are examp es which inay be ro.l .r a
''Perhaps lhe lrme has come 1o creale somelh ng
new from your mind," said the specal locksmrlh,
"somelh ng lhal does not exisl now.'A clever Iellow
the yo!ng locksm th Thal would answer the binding
force thar held the secret back lndeed, the Kreator
realised s nce belore lhe beg nning there had been no
new beinSs crealed. There had simply been no need
!nli of course the Secret had began bolhering him
since once Lrpon al nre
The Krealor sal, closed lr s eyes and lloated into the
vaL, r of Space and T me W lhin the mazes a f igure
slowv took sha'rer a sma I fisure, coal black eyes,

white beard, gold cloak, pointed shoes, pointed hat
upon whrch an owl perched and in his hand a pointed
slick. "A Mind Magician." breathed the Kreator, "how

srmply wonderfu!!" The mind magician stood on the
edge of a brighl "rncandescenl' Mind Moon; he did
indeed look wonderlL ii nol a rftle awesome.
"What fun, whal fLn lam going to have." sa d lhe
Kreator So we can now sla.t at: "Once upon a |me

on the

'

J

MAGICI
Feallv, oh Mirrol. voutalk ina riddle'
rhe oow rthe moon and the lid'll
I il.. the cat. theqow
Like
spoon'
Bur lauqh did tfiSlbg, d'sh ran with the
moon
overthe
A.d I l(now tha{ ahe cow iumped
Prav rell me, oh Mirror, where Alice was born
pe,iaps rrom some stardust iusr chased bv the
From the mind of a don who leciured in maths'
The Past, the Present,

thelutu

Likethinqs in nature build ane'q
And Alice havinq Played the game
iwcs on and on

inlablefame'

crear Mind Magicianinthe looking glass'
How dadythings can come to Pa6s?
Allthat's in Your ownmind'seye
Can fill uP morethan all ihe sky
cood child,let's change.You'd likethe kev
But Iirst You haveto answet me'
l'llanswer, Mnror' oh pl€ase believe
lf skills like vours I can butweave'
The willow weePs but is it weaPing?
Hall awake yet lYing sleePing!
A darting dream, fineqrain olsand?
Ihe building blocksofall the land!
To daydream well dothwin ihe tace?
Bv letting mind lloal into space!
Us€ gossamer thread, dendritic sPine?
To boldly makeand caslths line!
Nowcan you w€ave a magic sPell?
ll{now I can butcannoltell!
Walk down rhesPnal, unlockths latch It's true! lt sttue!There isnocatch!!
So havins sought and havingtound'
Ol things thete are.no mortal bound'
Thistale is woveto lert You see
I dwell intheeandthee in me'
Now child who sPoke, vouthink ii's me'
The magician from the knowledgetree'
with self and knowledge being one'
Yd! have the kev. EnioY the tun!
For I was thete wh€n You were made
Staning lite in the snchanited slade
Sincet;en, we'vewalked both hand in hand'
Casting sPells acroEsYour land'
I take mY leave, Yetstill remain
A tale thal echoes in refrain'
gone
I am nothore, Yethave noi
,tn you r rinser on and

rn",Iun_o"

ecM Nl*rc code
T
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w

F

5 NOVEMBEA Now is Your opponunitv lo:
electyour new Council; hearTonv Buzan repod on ihe
Brain Club s accomplishments and activities; listen to
Vanda Nonh explain her currenl visionsforthe future;
f ind out about the Brain Club's f inances; discover how
you can contributetothe realisation ofthe Arain Club
charily charters goalsi and join us lor lhe Inework
celebrdtronsl All thrs and a fre€ cup o' led loo

Please send me your nominations

for

Council

members by 24th Sepiember, and come to the AGM

on sih November - see you lhere for exchanging'
planninq, learning, decision_making, fun and

THE BRAIN CLUB'S
CHIEF ADMINISTRATOR
AND ADVISORY PSYCHOLOGIST

CORPORATE MEMBERS The giganlic inrernational
'Brain of the Business World' Corporation, EDS, has
become the third corporate Brain Club member'
BCCM 5Ol EDS nutbers 60OOO FmploYePs, is
responsrble for the bulk ol the electronrc commurrr a
tion systems at the 1992 Barcelona olympic Games
and isa corporation dedicatedto training its employees
on learning howto learn and self'development, and to
sponsoring and supportins maior communiry educa
rional projects. EDS, we welcome vou!

(cAAP)

ALLWE ASK lS A DAY At the receni lnternational

I'ilU'
Fnoru rxe oesx
OF SUSY CHURCHILL

a

GREETINGS FROM BBAIN CLUA CENTRAL!

So much has happened since my first report for
Synapsia, I need an entire edition to cover il alll So
here goeswith the updates and good news:

BEGIONS MOST OF UK NOW PART OF A
REGIONAL GFOUP! Most of the UK is now pan of
a regional group. To complete lhe picture, we still
need Co-ordinalors for lreland, the Borders and
Central reqions. All volunteers will be warmly

welcomed please contact me.
The Northern Region have aiready published a
newsletter and West Midlands are publicising the
Brarn Club throuqh the maga/ines ol olher organisa'

Brain Club Conference in Swansea (see next issue of
Synapsia for full coverage), a group of us sat around
dreaming about how wonderful il woLrld be and what
the results would be. if every Brain Club rnember and
associatedfamily member'gave us a day
Brain Club member Ravmond Keene has alreadv

done so, donating the day in which he plaved
simultaneous chess asainst Oulwich College and
localschoolchildren. Each move made bvevery plaver
against Raymond was sponsored, the monev going to
rhe Brain club.
Will you give us a day oJ your time to lurther lhe
Brain Clubs aims? lt can be anvthing from fund

raising, to organising a neighbou.hood'learn about
drawing' session,lo helping organise a conference, lo
devotrng yoursell Io a specrlic communitv setuicF on
behalf ol the Brain Club.

The United States and Canada are rapidlv calching
up wilh the UK, and within six months regional

groups

will have been eslablished throughout the

upper part of the Norlh American continent.

There is increasing adivity surrounding rhe Brain
Club cenrres in South Africa and Kenya, and regions
are promisedthe.e soon
It s time, myfriends,lor some recruitment and more
activity/publicity from our European, Pacific and

CELLS THE BRAIN CLUB START-UP

GUIDE

All those questions about starting a local cell which
you wanred answered bul were afraid to ask are now
covered in our new three page Brain Club Cell Start_
up Guide. Please get in touch wilh me and make it

ln fact, whenever you do some charitable work, or
simply contribute Your time for the benefit of others,
why not do ir on behalf ol the Brain Club, and publicise
il as a Brain Club activity PLEASE let us know what

RESEABCH CALL FOR PBOPOSALS The
Council have iust approved a Besearch Panel to

for research proiecls
for experimenlal
criteria
the
highest
These must meet
design, and make a significanl contribution to
knowledge about the brain,learning, memorv, thought
processes, etc. These experiments and reseaches
ranse fiom sho( term less than f1,OOO researches,
lo lons rerm f'1,00O,0OO plus proiects
Applicanls are invited and encouraged from anv
allocate Brain Club support

onelgroup with

a

wellthought out projed contacl us

BRAIN CLUB CHIEF ADMINISTBATOR SUPERB JOB OPPOBTUNITYI Fancv a iob ihe
most rewarding and exciting job rmaginablel

l'm going 10 be leavLng to pursue mv own research
in a few monlhs (though I hope Counci wil ask me to
join them) and need someone to replace me Person
specification and job description are flexible, bul
commiimenl to the Brain Club's goals is essential
Please seno me your .Lrr'culJrr vrldes vour lin

t
I

e

availability. any specilic quallfications pe aining 1o
the job, and your reasons for wanting 1o be mv
SUSY CHUBCHILL, BCM 2AA

The 1991 Spnng Betreal included a genera review

Mapping, memory, sludy melhods and
drawing. Other meelings concenlrated on direcl
applicaiions of Mind Mapping 10 gerontologv, sales
presentat ons, planning and setting a fullca endar for
rhe 1991 Fatt./Winler season Topcs will include
Orgd.,c SlLdy (\,ll tEFCAS aLsr' dpprecralro'
how lo pan a book. and leaching languages with

of Mind

Mind Mapprng.
We are lo lowing the model of lhe BC lnternalional
by laking lhe firsl sleps lo become a reg slered
chantable organ saiion under lhe Socelv Acl oi
Brnish Columbia This will allow for lax benefils 6nd

lp b,,rv r4 'rnd-rd,srng lo supporl

f rrJrp p'oiPcr

and operaling expenses aslhe C ub grows

PALM BEACH CELL The Palm Beach Cel

is

gathering excitrng momenlum The aim is to creale

a

conrmunitv lfe'lona learninq model thai can be
replicaled across America

Under lhe banner ol America 2OO0, ihe New
Amer can School Development Corporalion, and the
Dc.ade of the Brain. we have formed a leam to work
with rhe groups around the counlry to allow others to
'adopt the concepl of learning howtolearn Meetings
have increased to weekly to build the energv and the
LONDON BRAIN CELL- MULTI-DIMENSIONAL
MEETING SCHEDULE!

The Brain Club lnc has also Jied lor 'noi lor protit'
status so as 10 enable and encourage greater and
broader participation

BRITISH COLUMBIA BBAIN CELL SPRING
AND SUMMEB 91 BC BC believes in convivialitv

NEW BBAIN CLUB MEMBERS

an.l celebration in our monlhlv meelrngs and Spring
1991 sawusexpressingourbeliefsvigorousv

We sive betow oetails

Ar a BC surprise birthdav parlv./meeling

Jean

BLzan (Tony's Mum)enlered her fourlh quarter of life
wrth loy, wn, intelLigence and an enormous binhdav
cake decoraled with a typewriter, srgnlfv ng progress
on her importanl writing projects

ot our newe$ Members
w
ll
be
senl
lo all enrolling Members
ele
I
si
A comp
rece pl of lheir renewa
Members
on
and to exisling
your
subscription is due for renewal
subscript on; f
you wll receive an automaiic reminder fronr The
Brain Club.

NEW MEMBEBS

't
;l

tocation
No. Name
Stoke on_Trent
344 Mr, B. Evans
349 Christian Bennet Leeds
35o Petersacares london
351 Neilwilkinson Totonto
352 TidothyWhealy Brentwood
353 Tony Parsons stevenage

CounirY
England
England
England
Canada
England
England
England
England
England

354 Fobert lvlanley Francis Marlborouqh
355 Robert lanMeadlev Liskeard
356 AndrewRahman Wadngron
Australia
Swan Hill
357 John Hansen
Channel ls
Sark
Wilkinson
358 E,M.
359 MarcialLosada AnnArbot U.S.A.
360 MichaelR Stanley FederalWav U.S.A
USA
361 Susievenable Plano
Mount Maunganui New zetltnd
362 TimothyM Lee
wellington Newzealand
363 Mr. R weaver
364 GlennJones lsleolSheppeY England

365 PaulineG PPagan
365 BillMonson
367 Jacqueline Miller
368 Srephen C Lundin
369 Caroline PrzybYlski

Bournemouth

Minneapolis

Burnsville
St. Paul
Eastleigh

England
USA
U s A,

u.S.A
England

370

371 Creighron Carvello Middlesborough
Greenham
372 CarcAye

England
England

373

374 FrancesWestermann Duncan BC
Windlesham
375 Johnwest
Hunenburg
Borer
376 Claude
377 Gerald H Bennet Burley
Orpington
378 oavid Levy
Pully
379 wurlod Daniel
Dunsiable
380 PaulLarson

Canada
England

Swn2erland
England
England

Swilzerland
England

he be>t ho|dav o' nY 'r'el 'showlne'rrslBrain
- | 61u6 gn u",s rv dhrch rool placF lrom 22nd lo
conclud
28lh September 1990, was described ln the
rell
MPmbe's
Club
no Ddrr ol our lealurF Lhrce Brdrn

BcM 320
rn"e'i own rorr'clrng rdre< Klaus Holr1ldn'
in
Germanv;
Personnel Director for Hewlefi Packard
gero
nlolog isti
Jean Buzan, BCM 159 res ide nt wit a nd
lnterna
and Vanda North, ACM 2, the Brain Club's

'fLrture Universnv
Number 2, we outlined what the
conversa
would be like Mornings of learning' sludY
sleep'
lion and fun; afternoons ol lunch' swimming'
local
and plav; evenings of dining out' visiting
readinq

to*ns. taling midnighl swims and'hanging oul'on

1'
ln the Sprins 199O lssue of SvnaPsia' Volume

F+fi?ST

-

make sLrre You join us!

BRAIN CLUB
F uO

IV
lTt G
UNIVERSITY

. t laus Hol{man, BCM 32O per\onnel Dirpcror
pd.ldrd n Ge,Tanv. w,orp as
l('""*'"'r
'As the summer approached, lwas wrestling with

the decision of whelher 10 stav on at work and
ro be'omF a
LomDlFre rry busrnF-: loads { e whPlher
Brarr Clrb
The
,.",i,r,ot,clr or wnFrtsFr to dlrFad
Floating UniversilY
prioritles
Once in a while, however, You have to sei
The Brain Club was mY PriorrtYr
go
Wrth everylhing aranged, and wrth one dav to

to
belore leaving for Turkev, evervbody was saving
,Whar about Saddam Hussein) l had decided ro
me:
rv ndp dnd
F
oo dnvwav, bul lor reassu'anr look oul
dnd
Bdgh'ldd
i,o qu', r look Ihe disra'cP belweFn

"

rn all respecls'
Our crYstal ball turned oul to be lrue
with some added surPrises!
The 1991 Floaling Universilv is aboul 10 commence

davs'
Given the opportunrtv cost of losing five work
to be
needs
Thrs
woLrld I say this lrip was worthwhrle?
YESII
ANSWETEd Wilh: ABSOLUTELY' DEFINITELY'
have 26
ln a normal dav ol life, each daY seems 10

ho,,rs in which lhere is still nol enough lime lo
The Brain
complele all you need lo complete During

to have 22
Club Floatlng Unlvers tv each dav seemed

edch ol lhosF hours hdd -nrp lrre
rhan a standarddavwith two hours to spare for doing
absolutelv whalever vou wanted to do

hours

r. w.,c'r

llwasthe best holidaYof

mY

life''

Bodrum was similar lo thal belween Bodrlm
quire a safe
M lano in ltalY. This seemed lo me 1o be
and

Mtflrghl took off and arrived slishllv earlv Making

Relaxing'
it seemed a good sign A super week sla rled'

and I
excellent lrg;t meals excellenl conversations'
nol
I
was
chess'
in
Even
found out thal I could drawr
improved
so bad as I had thought MY swimming
elfori 1o
dramaticallY, and still needs a liltle more
reach OlYmPic level!
dav and
The wealher was clear, with blue skres bv
dark star sludded skies al night'
moment
Whal do you want moreT Not even for a
did llhink about ihework al home
We solved some problems of the Universe and we

Klaus Hoflman. ECM 32O and

Bftnl

Club membetsatap

E nter ins Bodt un harbo u r

2, and lnrerndrion"' D,rF, ror
Itanda North, BCMqrves
l' ol The B'ar. Crub.
a ddy.. r.e l,'e ol !,e

Floatrng Universilyr Woken by nature's sunshine
alarm clock,'geting up'from the comfy double bed is
as simple as putting on my swimsuil. Thus 'atl red lor
the lirst activity, I greer the chef, Mehmei, and rhe
crew, Bahri, beginning to prepare breakfast as I pass
through the lounge to the ouler deck (see lloor plan of

I

It is the mornlng outing for lhe 'Graceful and
Dignified Swimmers' Club. This mornins a slar
performance is achieved by Klaus, who enlers the
wdler with rhe m.r mum of a drdmaric pre,entdtion
and proceeds to show us a most spinted backwards
frog, ihe ihrusts so powerlul as 10 bnng hrs upper
rorso out of lhe water! He is well pleased Jean is
practising exlending her glide. and is to be seen wilh
razor llke sharpness 10 her loes and fingers, cultrng

through the water under the watchlul eye of the
Swim Master Mr Tony Buzan. He s dictating orders
of aqua refinement from the bow ol Mercan, goqgles
a1 the ready to join {or save) us When the ritualistic
number of passes by are performed, we may lree

cuE

I

Tony and ltake offfor a lons exploralorv swim of lhe
bay and ils underwater world, delighting n starlrsh,
sea urchins, octopus, slugs, fish of all sorls. and shell
treasuresforwhich we d ve(see UPO picture).
The appeiite and breakfast feasi match perfecdy, as
we sir outside bv a table filled wirh fresh bread,
cheese, tomatoes. black and green olives, marmalade,
a great fruit bowl wilh grapes, fgs, peaches and
bananas, fresh yoghurl. nuts and sultanas iopped off
with Turkish coflee Our eyes are fed by a backdrop of
startiing blue green clear water. a I tlle bay with hills

rising sleeply The land is dry. wilh small bushes, a
few pine trees and occasional stone fences. showing
earlier occupalion, and occasionally small and some
t mes beaulifuily scented flowers can be found All

this lopped by the bluest, clearest sky. and
temperature of low 70 degrees

F

a

(20 desrees C)

Thus, well satisfied, rhe group gor together on
Hevisim for an Art lesson led by Loraine Gill She
began to teach us the visual alphabet, and we played

wllh liqhl and shade Then we were readv 1o advance
roperspacl,ve.beg,n. ngs,'nplvwrrhvan,shrngpo,rl<
and horuons, and slowly lo our delight objects began
to hang n space. Sometimes, they did not hang
coreclly. and we had great discussions as she
paiiently lei us work out the philosophy, psychology,
mathemalics and geography of a cube n space (see
example) Now we ail have DIMENSION in our M nd
Maps We felt most salisfied with the development of

Arant CIDb companions andAtain Clubconpanion yacht

All this

inte

ledual,/a(lslic activily

generated
dnorrFr appFrre. ano we corlo see the rdblF bernS sel
on Mercan and the plates of fresh fish, bean and
lomato salad, green beans. potatoes, fresh bread and
wine being broughl out ready for us
Discussion continued on art, our new abil ties, and
on lhe history of vision Loraine keeping us enrer

wilh fac1s and arr history, told whh her
Auslralian reaIsm and h!mour A decision was made
ta ned

to move lhe boals on to a new place to explore, and so
ll_e dflFrnoon pas<ed wIh srpslds. qurel convprsatro4s
reading, resting, and sunning as we pulled up anchor
and Caplain Jumhur found us yet another perfect and
New terilory to explorel Again the intrepid'Gracelul
and Dignrfred Swimmers'ClLb look 10 their equalic
frolics and discoveries. Every bay had different rock
formatrons. new f sh lo be found, and a varietv of sea
anemones, and tube like growrhs in luminous brighl
colours Then io go on land, looking lor new flowers,

anclviews over the bay, and ro sw m back to the boai
as the sun went down,'Swimmrng lhe Sun Down'
Tony called il and crealed a poem. The sea becomes
|ke ink, the moon lhe new lighl source and the boal
beg ns to glow a lit welcome. ll feels such a diflerenl

An early risnts Brain Clubnenber

isrrst to.uc* tnto

a

hve stat

Atter a refreshing shower, I dress lor dinner. we a'e
ealing on Hevisim; ionighi they have creared a gflll
and cooked beaulrf!l lamb cullels wirh rice, and p ares
of fresh vegetables. salads and bread red Turkish
w ne and conversation flowed.
Genlly the soft velvet lingers of relaxarron and sleep
crepl over us, and another dav n an enchanled 16nd is
almost over I decide 10 end il lylng on the bow looking
up dl IrF u. vFrse genr ry swdyr.g dbovF -F. coJntrng
lhe fdlr .g srars I ra laslFep dnd dm swap' rnro o I

r ean Buzan. aCM 159. flodlins residenl Klaustook ove. as "boss"Iorthe

evening

We include hiqhlights f rom Jean's epic poeml

And did it most fantastically!
Th€.ewere presents and toasts and discussion
Agreat daywe all did agree-

DAY 4
TUESDAY 25 SEPTEMBER 1990

DAY 6
THURSDAY 27 SEPTEMBER 1990

J

qe'onrotoq'st, was so rnsp,rcd by a number of
eventsthat she wrote an entare verse-diary of the lripl

Our

We set sail ai dawn the next morning
To search for a quiet little bay
Our Captain, Jumurh,led us to one, andTony

fourth day was very evenlful

And specially for Jean and Lorraine
ln the rnorning Jean went to the hoiel
To meelwith Sean Adam again.

Said "Yes! Ouite O.K."

He had promised to give het a session
To help her relaxand

The bay was just gorgeously perlect
A paradise d.opped in the sea
The water was warm, clear and gentle
The landscaps breathtaking to see.

For Lorraine'twas her 49th bi.thday
To be celebrated at sea
All day she had birthday "occasions"
Of greater or lesser degree.

We all felt that this was a haven

Fond farewells ol the Adams wete taken
And our boatsthen setsail once again
We were making tor Dacka thatevening
The nucloi live ol the'Btain'-

oursecond swim lesson
The "Dignified Swimmers" allIive
Theioy to all five of our senses
Made usleel wewere truly alive!

lhe

ol us didwhatwefelt like
To sunbathe, read. work or to sleep.

our second ait class was to follow
And teacher Lorraine was delighted
That herstudents had alldone good homework
And atteady become much more "sighted"-

Dacka was a dear little village
And at last itwas easy to swim
Jean, TonyandVanda got started
Jean especially "wentout on a limb".

Again the mostfabulous luncheon
With dishes so hard to describe
All prepa.ed in ihe tiniest kitchen
Woidslail your apprec iative scribe!

Since her "session" with Adam allnoted

We

'egress
Which for her was extiemely important
To help her diminish her stiess.

seas we.e quite high on

It was

difficult,

Away t.om all stresses and st.ains
So decided tostay'talnext morning
Enjoying the peaceas it reigns.
So then came

ourioutney

balance, to keeP

So all

just lazed alound aftei luncheon
And each to hiswasthe way
But whateverwe did, iust enioyins
The peace ofthis exquisite bay.

How much inore relaxedJean appealsd
And climbing back in up the laddel
Was someihing she teally hadteated.
When the timecame shethought

"l

cat, do

And visualised doing it well.
And lo and behold iiwaseasy!
A tale to dear Seanwe musttellThen

followedthe great birthday dinner

Which really was something to see
Linen tablecloth, candles, good china
Lorrainewasas chuffed as could be.
The mealhad been cooked by the Captain
Calamari and wonderful fish
Weallroasied his skill in the kitchen
And ?elished each wonderful dish.

it"

At sunser some went swimming
The sea was deliciouslywarm
So we had good appetitesfot our dinnet
Which as alwayswas right up toform.
The food and theambrosia relaxed us
So much weiust stayedthere'til night

Enioying more pleasanr discussion
'Til time that we allsaid 'goodnight'.
Our meals allencourage discussion

Which brains such as ours love tofind
Sowe wentto oui beds very happy
Recharsed in both body and mind.
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The Day I Became
an Autodidact
l(endall Hailey
Delta Books 1988,

278 Pages

Tri"

outisttr't mot

stoiy ot a year in the life of a young lady, who
at lhe age of fifteen makes a solemn vow to take
is the

control of her education bv becominq an autodidact
a self taught person. Bored with her formal schooling,
she makes a pacr with her parents, playwright Oliver
Hailey and novelist Elizabeth Forsylhe Hailey, to

engage in an experiment in which she reads and
studies thal which is ol interest to her for one year,

with no regard for formal educational.equiremenis.

Kendarr beqinslhis

pr.' ll: l{

cess during the summer preceding lOth grade, when
she receives the dreaded mandatory reading lisl from
her \cl_ool S_e reads everyth,ng her school requirer

from the middle ol September until the middle of
June, but the summer belongsto her and the lhought
of anorher boring list makes her realise that she
doesnl like to be told what to read in the fall, winrer

Dhe

bes,nswith rolstoy s

o
I
I

I

Anna Karenina and moves on to Flaubert, Mansfield,
Waush, Orwell, Dickens, Stein, Joyce, Shaw, Hemins
way and many others. Inspired by reading what is of
interest to her, she arranges to finish her secondary
educalion a year early and devote her lime to learning
and lhinking rather than schooling. Her Grandmother
makes the comment "lf you don l srop reading all
those books, vou are qoinq to be overeducated llhink
you should go to college." what a telling statement
this is about our educalional system and it s ability 10
squeeze the crealivejuices out ol our young people.

In rhis captivatlng ano
refreshing book Kendall describes her efforts to:
overcome the common problems ot adolescence
lhrougn sFll-educalion. and drscover and remain truF
to bedrockvalLres. she communicates intense intellec-

tual excilemenl as she relates her'conversalions',
wiih great minds long dead.

I
!n lhe

posrmodern age
we find ourselves, with it's exponentially expanding
informalion and demassifing demands, perhaps we
can learn a lesson from Ms. Hailey: that fie.ce
curiositv, inspired passion and pursuit oi our own
ideals can contribute more 1o learning and selt
underslanding than allthe brick halls, professors, and

well-meaning governmental educational programs.
As we approach the 21st Century, we enter the age of
{he power of the lndividual. Ms. Hailey gives us some
lools, thoughts, and beliei in ourselves 10 help us on

PAUL H. WILCOX
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Furherford split the atom and since then people
have splil it into smaller bits Today, more and more
billions are being spent on building bigger and huger
padicle accelerators in Europe and the USA to spln
ihe small bits into even smaller bits. The sea.ch is for

the ultimate knowledge of matter. h will be a lhtle
disappointinq if the 'splitting race' results only in

The

smaller and smaller bits. lf, on the other hand, super
condudion could be achieved at room temperatures,
defied gravity and enabled B.B. 10 bLrild weightless
transport machines which could, with a rninimum of
power. rly srlenlly wilh no ioqgrng or rwdyrng

secret ot intettigence may

be based on making mistakesl
The computer cannol lf the
brain worked only in a straiqht,
logical line, it is difficult to see it
inventing new ideas. Scientific
revolulions would not occur.
lf one reads Thomas Kuhn on

enabling one to tap lhe notes on the portable Pc
whilst it stayed still and while the peas did not run
across the table: then we would at leasl have a

the mechanism whereby scientific revolutions do
occur, the difficully for even fte human brain to
recognise new ideas becomes clear. The establish'
ment are repeatedly so imbedded in the pre existing
paradigm lhal rheir inlellectual imagery is frozen, like
B.R.'s railway points, which forces the train of thought
further down the same line. The new idea emerges
because someone's brain sees things differentlY
Makinq a mistake can yield a new image which is so
out oforder that n is discarded but tolhe prepared and
flexible mind mav have something to offer Perhaps
mosr ofrhe time, the brain is rightto re,ect a mistaken
image but occasionally the eureka syndrome hitswith
a recognition of what is blindingly obvious but had
never been thought ofbefore.

thdt screnlirrc progress rs
'dea
made by scientists logically beave.ing away Like
Kul_n relecrs the

lransport revolution that would not come to a grinding
halt when it snowed.

Whal rhis all boils down to is that perhaps
compurers should be builr like lhe brain, to make
mistakes. Random sequences could do the lrick but
somehow the six thousand bit multiple-bus system of
the brain seems to do more lhan that: ii seems lo feel
for the answe. using its stored images and logical
sequences. As ir seems to do most of that whilst the
individual is'not looking', my only conclusion is thai
the system must be phenomenally powedul we
have nowhere nearly scratched the surface of its
The next revolulion must be the brain itself.

Professor MichaelCrawford BCM 257

B.R.'s frozen .ailway tracks, such beavering only gets

you further down the same line. At least

B.R

recognises the situation and slops workingl However,
the brain cannol do that, otherwiseYou aredead.

The real scientific and inventive revolution usually
rejecls the old idea; by definition lhe new idea comes
from another dnection. ln science, the emergence ofa

new concept seldom comes painlessly,

This posirion is l6ken from lhe game whte Malhol
Black - Baumsarter France 1958.
Can vou see howWhile can win immed alely?

like

Archimedes in his bath, and, once the idea has
arrived, it has to be tested. Usually puzzles arise
regarding the existing dogma and this leads lo
conlemplative thouqht. Newton did not inslantly see
rhe light when the apple fell onto his head. He had
been worrvins about gravity for some time and his
brain had probably been looking ai the problem from
many differenl angles. None'the less, once ihe
insight appeared, ihe rest fellquite quickly into place
in a newpattern ofthouqht.ln everyday life, problems
are solved in this way with the solution often being
unexpected. h is the search for and the matching of
the unexpected that seems to me to be more a
characteristic of intelligence than a computer pro
grammethat looks up a book ofchessmoves.
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MEMORY STORIES

WAS HOMER WRITING A LITERARY
MASTERPIECE OB A SUPER MEMOBY

TECHNIOUE?

l.

n". or,"" 0""' u"",-"0

tharThe llyad and The Odyssevwere wrnren asgreatworks
of'arr'. lsubmil thal this is nol lhe case, and lhal the
evdence suppons them berng inrerpreted as MasteMorks

of Memory. ln the

times when Homer lived, wrnng

f rhev had been,
lft e educa{ion rn any of lhe lilerary ans or
forms As such, all imporlanl nformanon and knowledge
malerials were not avarlabe, and eve.
most people had

had to be handed down by minstre s, slorylellers, and poels.

Then iask was to

tel

stories about lhe tribe's hslorv,

religion, law, science, and otherareasof knowedge, in such
a dramarrc and memorable way, lhal the peop e hearing il
wou d be abre to pass il on accuralely to those who followed

"As he spoke a sea broke over him with such teryfic lury
lhat the rafl reeled aqarn, and he was car ed overboard a
lo.9 way ojf. He lel go rhe heim, and the lorce ot the
hun ca.e was so g,eal that rt broke lhe nast half way up,
and bolh sailandyardwentover into thesea. For a long I me
Ulvsseswas undetualer, and ilwasallhecould do lo rise lo
the surface again, lor the c olhes Calypso had given h m
werghed him down; but al lasl he got h s head above waler
and spatour the bitter br neth6twas running dow. hisla.e
in streams. ln sprte ot a lihis, however, he did nor lose sighl
oi his rafl, blt swam as tasi as he could towards it, gor hold
oi il, and climbed on board again so aslo escape drowni.g
The sea took the ralt and rossed t aboul as Aulumn winds
whirl thistledown round and round upon a road ll was as
though the South, Nonh, Easl, and Wesr w nds were a I
playing banledore and sh ultlecock wirh il al once "

As such. al ihese rabtes
andstor es were filed with allrhe ingredienls rhar 9o ro help
rn",n",nr,,n"
the human b,a n remember lndeed, iJ you read and siudy repelltion, lhe sequencing, lhe imagery,theappeal loa I lhe
theh, you wil flnd lhal Homer's great works appeal to senses,lhe movemenr, the exaggeralion, the co ourand lhe
every one of rhe corticalskills ofyour left and righi cortex, feeling all contarned n one masle.iul Mnemon c paragraph
includin9 words, n!hbers, ihagery, colours, sequence,
analysis, space and d mension ln addition, synaesthesia,
ln such greai works, the aulhors were placing lhe
lhe planni.g of lhe senses, is used todramallc effecl
rmportanilhingslobe memor sed in mu ti-sensory locations
Read, for example, the followino ercerpt iroh The wnh n lhe listeners brain.
Odyssey. Even though it is our of contexf, you wrll feel l h e
Feading rhe works ol the great maslers, especial y such as
lremendous lmpact rhat Homeas wrning has on your Homer, Mihon, Shakespeare, and Goerhe, fion lhe doublememory when he describes the plighl of Ulysses, sarling on perspeclrve of crealivity and memory, wl increase yolr
the oce.n and havingjusl angered Kiog Neptune, theGod of enjoyment ot their masler works enormously please send
your own examples and lhoughts to Synapsia.

Not'""

WORLD CHESS

CHAMPIONSHIP

ln spne of my prediction al the close of lhe World
Lhampronshrp n'drch rhar Kdrpov wo rld on,e aga,n
be lhe cldllenge|n I993 h,s wrert l_Fd rFowinq .
Linares, where only a lale spurr broughl him Lrp to a
respecrable 50% musl give pause for rhought. lf
Karpov mee1s lvanchuk in the Candidales lournament

Raymond l(eene, OBE, BCM

for World Championship qualifiers, as he assuredly
will, it will be a damn close run lhing, to quote the

275, covers for Synapsia Duke of Wellinglon
readers the recent tournament
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between the final eight players
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0oooooot,oolor
battling for the right to
challenge Garry Kasparov for
the World Championship in The Titans Gather The Eight Challengers to
r 993.
Kasparov's Supremacy
The Linares Tournament:
he World Championships candidale matches
Expected Battle;
being held in Brussels as Synapsia goes 10
Unexpected Results
press, promise lhe most exciting elimination
11,

1

he young Soviet Grandmasler, Vassily
lvanchuk is looking increasingly likely to be lhe
most serious contender for the 1993 World

Championship match againsl Garry Kasparov.
Following on irom his overwhelmjng match victory
against Yudasin i. the firsl round of the Candidates
competition, he proceeded 1o the powe.ful tournament
in the Spanish town ol Linares, where he inflicred
defeat on both Kasparov and Karpov. I cannoi ihink of
anybody else who has performed this double in a
sinsle event. lvanchuk, who is 22, is not lusl a superb
player, but also bids tat to becoming an eccentric in
the Fischer or Kochnoi mould - while in Linares lwo
years ago eyewihesses claim that he would run
through the srreers ofrhe rown bellowing at the top of
his voice after particularly satisfying victories.
ln winning at Linares, lvanchuk also crushed
Kasparov's decade long record of finishins no lower

rhan frsr equdl r. everv inporlanl tourndmenl in
which he had participaled. Apolosisls lor the World
Champion may well point out that their man would
havF bFFn rred afrpr his ererlions dgarnsl Karpov rn
rheir World Championship march. lt should be
stressed, though, that Kasparov actually performed up
to his 28OO raiing in Linares, and it was lvanchuk who
surpassed all expectations. Kasparov will have to look
to his laurels in rhefuture.

lournament for many years.
For rhe past ten years rhe candidates'bartles have

revolved around the queslion of who would face
Anatoly Karpov, lhe previous world champion and
perennial challenger, the main question being how
many games would it iake Karpov to defeat the linal
other challenger for lhe right to lace Kasparov.

Two faclors have changed the picturer ihe firsl is
that Karpov has seemed a lirtle listless after his fourih
consecutive defeat by Kasparov;1he second is that the
I hdll€nqers d.e now nuch sronqer Lhdn in previoL<
years, and exhibit a wide variety of chess playing
styles and personal characlers.
This year there are four candidates matches, each
putting one player against another on a knock oul
formar. The rules of the matches are rhal lhe wrnner
in each case will be the player who makes the better
score in an initialset of erght games, played at the rale
oi forty moves in two hours, followed, if necessary, by
lwenly more moves in the next hour.
Should this formula fail to produce a winner, there
will be a fudher sel of lwo games, with each player
having 10 make all his moves in forty live rninutes.

Following arerhe match-ups, with Raymond Keene s
pre game analysis and prediclions for the viclors and

7

l(arpov (USSB) v Anand {lndia): Anatolv Karpov'
and has
aged 40, was champion liom 1975 lo 1985
in
strong
won a record nLmbe. of firsl pnzes
s
2'730'
nrernational lournaments His ranking
wh ch places h m number three in the worl'l after

a

ong spelL as number tlvo behind Kaspardv Hls
go
maralhon serLes of malches againsl Kasparov will
down ln hislory as one oI lhe grealest chess slruggles
aged
His opponent, Viswanalhan Anand of lndia' is

22 and one of lhe brightest new superslars in the
vo!ns qeneration From being an 6verage gran'lmaster
u\r d vFdr o \o ago hP !d , snol Jp lo rJ abFr nrnP r
ihe world wilh a heflv rating of 2,650 He has plaved

As Karpov gels older, he is increasinqlvexperencrng

plavs
clock trouble in cr lical situations, whrle Anand
tourna
mosi
serious
at almosl bl lz speeds even in lhe
menls. Afier careful consideraiion, I have come lo the
conclusion thal Karpov's experience wlLl probablv tell
n the ong run Karpov is also thirsling lor revenge
There may be a surprise in lhis match bur I thrnk
Anand will have 10 pul out all the stops ri he is ro beal
Karpov in an extended ser es

Prediction: Katpov's tendencv towards clock
trouble as he gets older could be a factor; but
experience willtell in the long-run Karpov will

only one game aga nsl Karpov, whrch Anand won'

lvanchuk (USSR) Yusupov {USSR):

Vassilv

lvanchuk, aged 22, a Russ an. is the onlv plaver in the
l\/orld who has beaten Kasparov and Karpov in lhe
same lournament (al Llnares th s vear)and his rrse 1o
the top has been meteorrc ManY exp€ris now regard
lvanchuk as the overall favourite in this candidates'
cycle and some be ieve he will go on to defeal
Kasparovin 1991 I havelittledoubtlhallvanchukw ll
easrly dispatch Artur Yusupov, aged 31 and also a

Russian, but now living Ln Munich and iab!e to
transler his loyallY 1o Germanv YLrsupov's record rn
recent candidates tournarnents has been excellenl,
but he acks lvanchuk's spark of genius and lcannol
see him go ng the drstance in Brussels

Prediction: Talented though he is' YusuPov will
find that iron will is no match lor lvanchuk s
genius.lvanchuk willwin4l , 21i.

oi the

Korchno at 60 s lhe amazrng veleran
chess world FormerlY Russan bul now

reoresenling swtzerand, he has the enormo!s

exper ence ol having p ayed two wor d champ onship
malclres and has beaten every lop p aver rn the world
todav at one linie or snoiher, nc ud ng the egendary

master Now at 2,630 he rs beh nd SPeel ran and
Shorl
Timman laces a tough cha le'rge n Ko.chno. who
has a substant al Dlus score aqa nsl hrm

Jan T mman, aged 40, lrom The Neiherlands was
hrghesl raled Western grand

for many years the

Last Year. Kasparov
wou d be the
challenger but rn recent tounraments and matches he
has been quite unconv ncing His ralrnq is 2.665. five

predicred thar Gelland, aged

23,

pornts ahead of Shorl, but n ndivrdual encoLnters
againsl Short. Gelland trails by one w n against two
Gelland had lo slrugg e to reach this stage and a w n
lor Shorl rn this match wou d prove ve.v popular

Sl_"rr. ag-d

26 ,- no{ o.v-loo,no Inlo o \4ror'

rule
ca'rd date io challenge l(asparov and I would
'rot
out hrs chances aqa nsl e lher lvanchuk or Karpov n
t!ture contests I rate Short lhe favo!rite to beal
Ge

fand

n lhc quarler fina

based on Raymond Keene's, OBE, BCM
275. new book,
book by Raynrond Keene of winn ng move

chess posiiions has jusl been published by BT
Balsford,4 Fitzhardinge Street, London W1H OAH, or
t can be ordered lrom the Brilish Chess Magaz ne, I
Market Street. Sl Leonards on Sea. Easl Sussex

The Winnins Move puzzles in
lorr-s of d'r obi! s
d, e or a ol I ac be\r
the mind To inlroduce readers ol
puzzles and to g ve a f avour of the book.

Fvp,l od! dnd

for

here are four winninq Move plz2les The
by
besl five sets of answers received by
Oclober 31s1 1991 wi I each receive a prze book
k nd y donaled by the British Chess Magazine. namely
by Baymond Keene and R ColPs
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s position is from the qame Z Polgar YLdasrn,
MJlL_ I99l HF|F dll oJgh W'rrrp s d oiP'- Lp.
Black has dange.oLs threals However, White lound a

Th

wav to force immediate resisnanon. Can yol] see how?
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'#1, 'ffift

Thls positron s fiom lhe game

Tal

Ramianen, Tallinn

1979. Can you see how ex world Champion Tal
concl!ded hrs arack?

'r# '/ffi,r
,,ffi ,w' 'ffi
';#fr

V/lt'
?//.u.

a
'ffi
This posrt on is lrom the qame Sc

!lga

lvanov. USSR

1988 Athough rhe game is ony JUsl oul of the
opefing. Black s nexl move lorced resignat on Can
You see whal he Played?
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Thrs posilion is from the game

Kengis Bo Hansen,

caosdal 1991 While s oieces are very aasress vely
posled, and his next move ended the game Whal did

For five years, the mosl interesting question has

bFen: Who s on lhro)r". whrle wo'ld chdnp,on

MENTALWORLD RECORDS

lr

rhe lasr rssuF of Synapsia we focussed on
l.nemorv and rntrodrcFd lhe concepl ol ndlional as
well as world menlal records.
ln this issue we delve into the hislorica world
record holders for the memorisation of pi, update
readers on lhe latest worid chess standings, and
discuss an interesling controversy surrounding the

The Erain Club is still especially interested in
sponsorinq a new wave of research inlo historical
lO. s, as well as inlo any other area of menlal world
records, and looks forward 10 readers suggestions,
proposed studies and research, and sponsorshipl

THE MAN WHO FIRST GOT THE BIGGEST
PIECE OF PI
As Boger Eannister was to the 'impossible barrier'of
the four minute mile, so Professor A.C. Aitken,
Professor of Marhematics of the university of
I drnburgh. was to lhe
Iask' of npn'ons,ng
"mpossrblp
digits of the number indicating the value of pi Until
Professor Aitken came along, the best results, €ven
with considerable effort. had been between thirty and
lorty digits. Applying his memory, and basic systems
like those you a.e aboLrt to learn, Professor Aitken was
able easily to remember the f irsr thousand decimal
places of pi. He was able to do this not only in correcl
order. bul in ieveise order aswell.
Professor Aitken was one of the lirsl memory
pioneers to show modern society that memory
training is possible, thal memory can be improved,
and that when it is trained it can improve standard
performance by lactors ota hundred.
The leap ihai has been made from the start given by
Bannisler has been similarly gigantic. As we indicated

in Synapsia Volume 1 Number 2, the new world
record for the memorisaiion of pi is held by Rajan
Mahadevan, who memorised lhirty one lhousand

Garry Kasparov and his perpetualchalenger, Analoly
Karpov, have held down the top two spols.
Plummering ou1 ol lhe top ten are Jan Timman of
the Netherlands, England's Nigel Short, the Swede Ulf
Andersson, and the eternalchallenger from Swiizer
land. Viktor Kortchnoi.

The new number three is Bors Gelfand of the
USSR, closely followed in fourth place by Vassiy
lvanchuk. These two players, n their early iweniies,
are regarded as the young hopes of Soviet chess.
Raymond nores thal ol rhe lop 1O2 p ayers in the
world. a most hall 41 arc Soviets. The other
leading countries at the moment are: United Slates
14; England 7; Yugoslavia 6; and Hungary 4.
With this issue we publish the world's top twenly
players for 1991 as ranked by the Wond Chess
Federatjon (see page 28 for Raymond Keene's exciting
preview of the World Chess OLrafter-Finals currently
being held in Brussels).

Januarv 1991 Ratings

1
2
3
4
6
8

Kasparov, Ga(y

s

Karpov,Anatoly

s
s

Geltand, Boris
lvanch uk. Vassily

s
Gurevich, Mikhail

s

s
Yudasin, Leonid

s

1O

Beliavsky,AlexanderG

s
s

12

Kha lilman,

14
15
19
20

Alerander

Ana nd, Viswanatha n

Shod. NiselD

Epishin,Vladlmir
Huebner. Boberl

I

s
s
s
s
s
s

I

uFs
uns
uRs
uFs
URS
uBs
uRs
URS
UFS
URS
SVE

uBs
usA

tND
ENG
NLD
uRs

.luc
uRs
FRG

2400
2725
270c,

2695
2650

2650
2650

2645
2645
2640
2640
2640
2640
2635
2635

2630
2625
2620
2620
262Q

eishlhundredandeleven(31,81l)disitsof pi
CHESS

FLASH

DRAMATIC SHAKE UP IN JULY

rr rhp Sunmcr

199O Fdir,o. of Synapsia w"
published the world's lop ten chess players, led by the

NEWS

Ara n Club s Brain of lhe Year, Garry Kasparov
Baymond Keene, OBE, reports ihat the world Chess
Federation has recently issued iis annual ranking list
ds o' January 1. I 991, dnd,n it r6ere a'e some majo'

ln an unprecedented shake up of the wor d rankings
ln ihe first half of 1991, the ten year grip on h s TopTwo ranking of Anatoly Karpov has finally been
broken by tle Isrng young Russran chess gen us.
Vassily lvanchuk. As ol our going 1o press, lvanchLrk

1991 WORLD CHESS RANKINGSI

swiftly and confidenlly took over the number two
posilion wiih a ranking of 2735, pushing Karpovlo the
number three Posilion
Other significant changes thal Svnapsia readers
will note are the rap d rise of England's Nigel Shon,
and similarly that of the lndian plaver, Viswanaihan

Boris Gelland, the erstwhile number

three

plummets to number six on hrs recenl poor showing
in Lrnares. and Michael Adams, the voung chess
Frodiqy from England. breaks into the top twentv ai

"The fastest extradron ol a 13th root from a 10o
disit number is in 1 min 28.8 sec bv Willem Kleln

(b. 1912, Nerherlands) on 7 Apr 1981 at the
National Laboralory for Hish EnersY Phvsics (KEK),
Mrs. shakuntala Devi of lndia demonstrated the
multiplication of two 1 3 digit numbers
,6A6369,77 4,a tO x 2,465,O99,7 45, /7I
picked at random by the Computer Departrnent of
lmoe.ial Collese, London on 18 June 1980, in 28
se. Her correct answer was

7

Of the eight players currently combatting in the
candidates tournament tor lhe right 10 cha lenge
Gary Kasparov for ihe World Chanrpionsh p (seeThe

The Guinness Book

Kortchno is nol ranked in ihe top twenlv. Kortchnoi's

credence to the

Titans Gather The Eight Challengers to
Kasparov's Supremacy page 28), onlv Victor
2sth ranking disguises lhe lact that he is al his besl in
one to-one cornbal
Synapsia will keep readers regularlv updated on
changes in the chess world rankings

July 1991 Ratings

1
2
3

Kasparov, Gary

lvanchuk,Vassily
Karpov.AnaioY

7
8
9

Shorr, NiselD
Beliavsky, Alexander G
anand, viswa natha n

11
12

Khalifman,Alexander
Gurevich, Mikhail
Speelman, Jonathan S

14

Polugaevsky, Lev

16

Nikollc, Predrag

l8
l9
20

Adams, Michael
Epishin, vladimir
Huebner, Roberl

1O

s uRs 2770
uRs 2735
s -uRS
2730
9
g uFs 2680

g URS 2665
g uRs 2665
q ENG 2660
s LJRS 2655
g rND 2650
q GEF 2630
g uBs 2630
s ENG 2630
I NLD 2630
I uFs 2630
g uRs 2625
g JUG 2625
s svE 2625
9 ENG 2615
g uFs 2615
q GEF 2615

1

8,947,668,1 77,995,426,462,773,7 30.

of World Becords goes on lo
record the extraordinary commenl lhal: "Some
p'pprts on cdkulalrnq orodrqres
lo grvF
'elLse

above argely on the grounds that it
is so vastly superior to the calculaling leats of anv

other invigilated prodrgy "
Synapsia respeclfully points out that Mrs DevLhas
been invigilated a number of iimes, has appeared on
numerous Live lelevision shows, perform ng 'new'
ca culat ons based on the works of various malhema
lics professors, and has consistenlly performed al the
levelindicated in her record'break ng perlormance
We suppon Mrs.Devi in her nalural excellence and
hope that researchers will increasinglv realise that
their amazemenl and amusemenl should lie not in the
outstanding excellence of any human mental per
formance, bul in the rarily of similar performances.

NEXT ISSUE
THE NEWTHEORY OF EVOLUTION
by Prolessor MichaelA. Crcwford

A FIBST COMPUTER WORLD
CHAMP?!
WORLD CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
Chess Candidates, quartet linal match
FIRST INTEBNATIONAL BRAIN CLUB

DramalcalychangedJ!|y1991 WordChessRankingsasa
resuh of lhe malor chess baxle held in Linares, Sp!rn lsee
ihis issue synapsia page 28)

HUMAN COMPUTEB CONTROVERSY
ln one ol only three mentions of human inlelleclual
performance in the Guiness Book of world
Records, ir is noted under the heading'Human
computer' thal ihe following record siands:

CONFEBENCE, SWANSEA

BBAIN CLUA ACCOMPLISHMENTS

11,e
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salution tothe Check Mat,. ttobletn on page 26 ts as

0rh6+Kxh6 2 Fha mate.
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